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You taught me everythig and everything you have
given me i always keep it inside youre the driving force
in my life yeah yeah yeah there isent anything or
anyone that i could be it and just wouldnt feel right if i
didnt have u by my side (hooo) you were there 4 me to
love and care for me when skys were gray whenever i
was down you where always there to comfort and no
one else can do you have for me you will always you
will always be the girl in my life for all times 
Chorus: mamma mamma you know i love you (i love
you ) aww you know i love you mamma you are the
queen of my heart you love is like tears from the start
mama i just want you to know lovin you is like food to
my soul 
(yes it is yes it is oooooooo yes it is oooooo) 
you allways down for me have allways been around for
me even when i was bad youv showed me right from
my wrong yes you did you stuck up for me even when
everyone was down on me you allways did understand
you gave me strengs to go on there was so many times
lookin back when i was so afraide then you come to me
and tell me i could fix anything and none els can do
what you have done for me you will always be you will
always be the girl in my life (Chorus) (brige) hoooo
never gunna go a day without you fills me up just
thinkong of you i never go a day without my mamma
you know my mom you know i love you (hoooooooo)
(mmmmaaaammmmaaa) (Chours) lovin you is like
food to my soul loving you is like food to my soul bum
bum bum bum hooooo yeah yeah like food to my sould
yessss you areeee
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